How agile is your testing mindset?
Who we are

Kelley Cooper
Agile Coach

Karen Greaves
Agile Coach
1. Game

2. Manifesto

3. Techniques
Discuss and write down some of your current testing challenges
Put your hand up if any of these are true for your team/company
Form 6 groups

- Pick a timer
  - (needs a stopwatch/phone)

- Decide who will build and who will test
• Build a tower at least 4 blocks high (30cm or 12”); you must use all the blocks on your table

• Testers find the bugs which you must remove

• Timer tracks time until complete INCLUDING testing and fixing
• Round 1: Test at the end
• Round 2: Test every 9 blocks
• Round 3: Test after every block
• Round 4: Share bugs at the start
THE TESTING Manifesto

we value:

Testing throughout OVER testing at the end
Preventing bugs OVER finding bugs
Testing understanding OVER checking functionality
Building the best system OVER breaking the system
Team responsibility for quality OVER tester responsibility

www.GrowingAgile.co.za    @growingAgile

@kelleyrcooper    #agile2019    @karen_greaves
Technique 1
Ask questions in refinement and planning
Technique 1

Let's try it

We want a report of monthly online course sales
Technique 2
Show Me

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>To Do</th>
<th>InProg</th>
<th>Done</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

+ MAGIC

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>To Do</th>
<th>InProg</th>
<th>Show me</th>
<th>Done</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Technique 3

Break down tasks together
Technique 4
Test First
Questions?